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Japan & New Zealand have been crowned

gold & silver winners at the region’s most

prestigious awards.
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Recognising inspired leadership, management excellence and outstanding

business performance, MediaCom is delighted to announce that Japan and

New Zealand have been crowned gold and silver winners at the annual

Campaign Asia Pacific Agency of the Year awards.

Announced on Friday, 27th November, MediaCom, The Content +

Connections Agency received the below accolades:

Japan Media Agency of the Year - Gold: MediaCom Japan

New Zealand Media Agency of the Year - Silver: MediaCom New Zealand

Crowned Japan’s Agency of the Year, this gold award win further adds to

MediaCom Japan’s recent success, having boosted their client roster this

year with the addition of Mars, Coca-Cola, Bose, Indeed, Tempur Sealy &

Bayer; an enviable 100% strike rate for every pitch participated in. They have

also strengthened their client offering by investing in three core areas:



analytics, consumer insight and digital planning and buying.

Hemen Desai, Managing Director, MediaCom Japan said, "I would like to

extend my congratulations to the MediaCom Japan team. We're very proud to

have been recognised as the best media agency in the country at the region’s

most prestigious awards this year. This is a great testament to the

commitment our people show to each other and our clients every day.”

Mark Heap, CEO MediaCom APAC said, "This is a truly fantastic

performance from our teams in Japan and New Zealand. I am thrilled for our

people and am delighted to see that their hard work and dedication has been

recognised regionally. A big congratulations to all that contributed to our

wins.”

The awards presentation gala dinner will take place on Thursday at The Ritz-

Carlton, Millenia Singapore, where trophies will be presented to the Japan

and New Zealand Agency of the Year Winners.
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